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Coastal Fisher Folks of Bangladesh, the Victims of Coastal Fisher Folks of Bangladesh, the Victims of 
Climate ChangeClimate Change

In the coastal Bangladesh, fisheries based livelihoods 
range between 140,000 and 160,000



Micro-scale disasters: Signal Number 3: October 8Micro scale disasters: Signal Number 3: October 8, 
2010:
- 100 fishers missing as 10 fishing trawlers did not return to100 fishers missing as 10 fishing trawlers did not return to
the coast,
- While 7,000 trawlers were kept near the coast for safety

- The loss of lives: Fishers  missing quite regularly

- The loss of livelihoods: Remain away from fishing for
number of days in an annum

- The Loss of Liberty: Some of them find themselves in
the custody of neighboring countries

Th D Th Fi hi t d B t- The Damage: The Fishing nets and Boats





Macro-scale disasters: November the 15th. the super 
Cyclone Sidr:Cyclone Sidr:

- Lose of lives over 6,300
Damages which might be escalated to few- Damages, which might be escalated to few 

Billion dollars

Coastal farming system both crop cultivation and- Coastal farming system, both crop cultivation and 
shrimp
- Destroyed the best vegetation zone of theDestroyed the best vegetation zone of the 
Sundarbans, 

Predicted that livelihoods of about 0.3 to
0.5 million households will also be
severely constrained in future years.y y





Climate Change and Frequency of Rough Sea EventsClimate Change and Frequency of Rough Sea Events

IncreasingIncreasing SeaSea SurfaceSurface TemperatureTemperature (SST)(SST) fulfilsfulfils oneone ofof thethe majormajor
preconditionspreconditions forfor thethe formationformation ofof anan increasingincreasing numbernumber ofof

depressionsdepressions andand lowlow-- pressurepressure systemssystems inin thethe BayBay ofof BengalBengaldepressionsdepressions andand lowlow pressurepressure systemssystems inin thethe BayBay ofof BengalBengal

20072007,, 1212 outout ofof 2222 incidentsincidents ofof formationformation ofof lowlow--pressurepressure andand,, pp
depressionsdepressions inin thethe BayBay ofof BengalBengal occurredoccurred duringduring JulyJuly andand midmid--
November,November, thethe peakpeak ofof thethe fishingfishing seasonseason alongalong thethe SoutheasternSoutheastern

coastalcoastal regionregioncoas acoas a eg oeg o

TheThe PortPort AuthorityAuthority issuedissued aa totaltotal ofof 8989 signalssignals throughoutthroughout thethe year,year,
ofof whichwhich 1212 signalssignals werewere issuedissued duringduring JulyJuly andand midmid--November,November,
whichwhich werewere higherhigher thanthan "potentially"potentially dangerous"dangerous" signalsignal numbernumber 33 oror
aboveabove..

‘Li lih d‘Li lih d ff C t lC t l Fi hFi h ii P ilP il II S hS h ff E lE l E idE id ff‘Livelihood‘Livelihood ofof CoastalCoastal FishermenFishermen inin PerilPeril:: InIn SearchSearch ofof EarlyEarly EvidenceEvidence ofof
ClimateClimate ChangeChange InducedInduced AdverseAdverse Impacts’Impacts’ AhsanAhsan UddinUddin AhmedAhmed andand
SharmindSharmind Neelormi,Neelormi, CSRL,CSRL, 20072007



Climate Change and Frequency of Rough Sea Events: cont.Climate Change and Frequency of Rough Sea Events: cont.

1010 cyclonescyclones andand 5050 incidentsincidents ofof formationformation ofof lowlow--
pressurepressure andand depressionsdepressions inin thethe BayBay ofof BengalBengal occurredoccurredpp pp yy gg
duringduring thethe lastlast twotwo andand aa halfhalf yearsyears

BDBD News,News, 1212 October,October, 20102010

ClimateClimate changechange isis nownow evidentevident fromfrom observationsobservations ofof
increasesincreases inin globalglobal averageaverage airair andand oceanocean temperaturestemperatures

TheThe fourthfourth assessmentassessment reportreport ofof thethe InterInter--governmentalgovernmental PanelPanel ononTheThe fourthfourth assessmentassessment reportreport ofof thethe InterInter governmentalgovernmental PanelPanel onon
ClimateClimate ChangeChange (IPCC)(IPCC)

TheThe increasedincreased frequencyfrequency ofof roughrough seasea conditionsconditions causedcaused
byby depressionsdepressions isis actuallyactually aa consequenceconsequence ofof climaticclimatic
changechangechangechange



Loss and Damage: The Context of LiabilityLoss and Damage: The Context of Liability

Causal Liability in terms of contribution to the causes Causal Liability in terms of contribution to the causes 
and sufferings from the consequencesand sufferings from the consequencesand sufferings from the consequencesand sufferings from the consequences

ClimateClimate ChangeChange andand HistoricalHistorical ResponsibilityResponsibility:: ‘[‘[L]argest share
of historical and current global emissions of greenhouse
gases has originated in developed countries..’, Preamble,gases has originated in developed countries.. , Preamble,
UNFCCC

CausalCausal liabilityliability shiftsshifts thethe burdenburden toto thethe industrializedindustrializedCausalCausal liabilityliability shiftsshifts thethe burdenburden toto thethe industrializedindustrialized
countriescountries toto taketake entireentire responsibilityresponsibility forfor mitigation,mitigation,
adaptationadaptation andand toto compensatecompensate forfor unavoidableunavoidable lossloss
andand damagedamage relatedrelated toto climateclimate changechange



The Legal Response and the compliance MechanismsThe Legal Response and the compliance Mechanisms
Article 4.8 of UNFCCC,

[T]he Parties shall give full consideration to what actions are necessary
under the Convention, including actions related to funding, insurance
and the transfer of technology to meet the specific needs andand the transfer of technology, to meet the specific needs and
concerns of developing country Parties arising from the adverse effects
of climate change and/or the impact of the implementation of response
measures…’, [particularly for the most vulnerable states]”.

Article 3.14 of the Kyoto Protocol
The Parties are obliged to take necessary actions to minimize the
adverse consequences of climate change.

Responsibility for compensation:
The polluter pays principle, the principle of common but
differentiated responsibilities and respective capabilities; the
principles of equity and inter-generational equity and theprinciples of equity and inter-generational equity and the
precautionary principle



Compliance MechanismsCompliance Mechanisms

TheThe compliancecompliance mechanismmechanism ofof UNFCCCUNFCCC suggestssuggests aa
consultativeconsultative processprocess

TheThe KyotoKyoto ProtocolProtocol entailsentails reporting,reporting, monitoringmonitoring andand
compliancecompliance withinwithin itsits ownown mechanismmechanism andand anyany bindingbindingcompliancecompliance withinwithin itsits ownown mechanism,mechanism, andand anyany bindingbinding
requirementsrequirements demanddemand amendmentamendment toto itsits provisionsprovisions

Therefore,Therefore, UNFCCCUNFCCC andand KyotoKyoto ProtocolProtocol
preferprefer selfself governinggoverning disputedispute settlementsettlementpreferprefer selfself--governinggoverning disputedispute settlementsettlement
mechanismsmechanisms



Customary International Law and Customary International Law and forumsforums

NoNo--harm Principle and State Responsibilityharm Principle and State Responsibility
AA state'sstate's failurefailure toto complycomply withwith thethe nono--harmharm rulerule isis anan
internationallyinternationally wrongfulwrongful actact thatthat givesgives riserise toto anan obligationobligationinternationallyinternationally wrongfulwrongful actact thatthat givesgives riserise toto anan obligationobligation
toto taketake responsibilityresponsibility.. AA state'sstate's breachbreach ofof obligationsobligations notnot toto
causecause damage,damage, toto preventprevent harm,harm, oror toto minimizeminimize thethe riskrisk ofof
harmharm occurring,occurring, wouldwould constituteconstitute anan internationallyinternationally
wrongfulwrongful act,act, whichwhich entailsentails thethe internationalinternational responsibilityresponsibility
ofof thatthat statestate..

International and Domestic Forums International and Domestic Forums 



Cancun Decisions and the Adaptation FrameworksCancun Decisions and the Adaptation Frameworks

Decision 1/CP.13, the Ad Hoc Working Group on Long-term Cooperative
Action [AWG-LCA] was established under the Convention, that obliged[ ] , g

[shall] to complete its work in 2009 [COP 15] held in Copenhagen.

The Bali Action Plan developed at decision 1/CP.13 identified risk
management and disaster risk reduction as fundamental to the sustained
implementation of the Convention through long-term cooperative action.

Cancun: The LCA track decisions called for the new or strengthened
mechanisms on adaptation, technology, and forestry including the

Green Climate Fund and to adopt at COP 17.



Loss and damage and the Cancun DecisionsLoss and damage and the Cancun Decisions
h d h l dRRecognizes the need to strengthen international cooperation and expertise

to understand and reduce loss and damage associated with the adverse
effects of climate change, including impacts related to extreme weather
events and slow onset events (including sea level rise, increasing
temperatures ocean acidification glacial retreat and related impactstemperatures, ocean acidification, glacial retreat and related impacts,
salinization, land and forest degradation, loss of biodiversity and
desertification).[Para-25]

Decide establish a work program and invited for submissions for workDecide establish a work program and invited for submissions for work
program including:

a) Possible development of a climate risk insurance facility to address
impacts associated with severe weather events;impacts associated with severe weather events;

(b) Options for risk management and reduction; risk sharing and transfer
mechanisms such as insurance, including options for micro-insurance; and
resilience building including through economic diversification;resilience building, including through economic diversification;

(c) Approaches for addressing rehabilitation measures associated with slow
onset events;

(d) Engagement of stakeholders with relevant specialized expertise;



Loss and damage and the Cancun Decisions, Cont.Loss and damage and the Cancun Decisions, Cont.

Requests the secretariat to compile these submissions into a
miscellaneous document and to prepare a synthesis report based on
those submissions to be made available for consideration by the
Subsidiary Body for Implementation at its thirty-fourth session, and
with a view to making recommendations on loss and damage to the
Conference of the Parties for its consideration at its eighteenthConference of the Parties for its consideration at its eighteenth
session. [Para-29]



Loss and Damage: Adaptation and beyond AdaptationLoss and Damage: Adaptation and beyond Adaptation

InIn termsterms ofof adaptationadaptation toto slowslow onon setset eventsevents includingincluding climateclimate
inducedinduced migrationmigration andand disasterdisaster riskrisk reductionreduction asas suddensudden onsetonset issue,issue,
policypolicy approachesapproaches shouldshould bebe anticipatoryanticipatory toto reducereduce lossloss andand damagedamagepolicypolicy approachesapproaches shouldshould bebe anticipatoryanticipatory toto reducereduce lossloss andand damagedamage
alongalong withwith reactionaryreactionary approachesapproaches onon rehabilitationrehabilitation measuresmeasures withwith
insurance,insurance, compensationcompensation andand otherother relatedrelated mechanismsmechanisms..

itit isis significantsignificant toto establishestablish anan autonomousautonomous internationalinternational organorgan withwith
micromicro levellevel institutionalinstitutional arrangements,arrangements, soso thatthat bottombottom upup approachapproach
cancan assessassess thethe realreal lossloss andand damagedamage..cancan assessassess thethe realreal lossloss andand damagedamage..

ItIt isis alsoalso importantimportant toto formform aa CompensationCompensation FundFund inin thethe contextcontext
ofof climateclimate justicejustice alongalong withwith anan IndependentIndependent InternationalInternationalofof climateclimate justicejustice alongalong withwith anan IndependentIndependent InternationalInternational
ClimateClimate TribunalTribunal toto dealdeal withwith thethe claimsclaims ofof lossloss andand damagedamage
causedcaused duedue toto climateclimate changechange..

DecisionsDecisions shouldshould bebe takentaken withwith AdaptationAdaptation FrameworkFramework atat COPCOP 1717..




